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Get it done at Doggett’s.
New watches at Stoufer’s.
Hay for sale. See Lees Swartz.

. Stofer is a Doctor of Optom
etry.

(food second-JSiF3 organ at 
Laier ’s.

Room and board at the Nezperce 
Hotel, $10 per week.
. Constable D. A. Allen was a 
visitor from Winchester Sunday.

Shoes are high. Save the old 
ones by having them repaired at
A. R. Fike’s shop. W. L. Ingle, head of a firm of

Brakeman Clark of the N. & I., tanners and curriers at Churchill, 
was a passenger for Lewiston 
yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beenders

PARAFFIN WAX OF BENEFITLocal and Personal News Notes
Feel Like
Starting Something

So do we—let’s make it a 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

??Hat Been Found to Poetess Valuable 
Curative Properties in the Treat

ment of Rheumatism.Jake, the plumber.
Laier sells it for less.
(jet it done at Doggett’s.
A real snowstorm yesterday. 
Fine grain weather, anyway. 
Made -your income tax report? 
Candys and cigars at the Tem-

Who said the squirrels

Laier sells it lor less.
Get it done at Doggett’s.
1 rospect good for sleighing.
Complete line of furniture at 

Laier’s, for less.
Go-carts at Lair’s, and you can 

get them for less.
Iry our room and board at $10 

week. Nezperce Hotel.
Good entertainment now ready 

for you at the Temple.
For Sale—4 good brood sows 

and some shoats. A. F. Larson.
WOOD For Sale.—Good, dry 16-inch 

wood, at the Tramway. A. Kachelnder f°°k their daughter to Lewiston
yesterlay for a tonsil operation.

Mrs. Joe Baldus was a passen
ger for Lewiston this morning to 
visit relatives and friends there.

Mrs. Carl Price and daughter 
returned Sunday from a visit 
with relatives and friends at llo. 

i- M rs. F. R. Hoe and daughter,
Miss Roxie, went to Lewiston 
yesterday morning to visit rela
tives.

C. J. Miller went to Spokane 
yesterday to attend the big pure
bred stock sale being held there 
this week.

The local W. O. W. Camp will 
adopt a class of 12 candidates on 
the evening of March 12, and 
wind up the job with a big feed.

Mrs. S. C. Sftiith went to Lew
iston Sunday to visit her daugh
ter, Miss Esther, who is taking 
the nurse course at the White 
Hospital.

The Misses Stoufer spent Sun
day in Lewiston with their moth
er, whose many friends are glad 
to know she is improving under 
treatment in a hospital there.

A message from Buel Bartlett, 
son of C. M. Bartlett, of llo, 
brings the good news that he has 
arrived safely in New York from 
overseas, and will soon be home.

Mrs. Schnell, of Orangeville, 
made a brief visit at the home 
of her son, County Auditor E. L. 
Schnell in this city the first of 
the week.

Lient. C. H. Bryan, who re
cently received his discharge as 
a surgeon in the array, is expect
ed back at Kamiah at any time

,,,, „ ., „ now to resume the practice of
Why not consider a Fed- medicine there

era! Farm Loan? Inquire of C. R H y Moser is eonvalesc-
H. Nugent, Secretary-Treasurer, in„ in a hospital at Lewiston, 
Nezperce. . “ . after undergoing a surgical oper-

Stoufer the jeweler, has in- af}on Tuesday. He is getting 
stalled a $180 Chronomtter in his a]on„ very satisfactorily and ex
store and will now have the cor- pe{ds f0 ke af home in about a
rect time. week

Wanted—Desire to rent a fur- Miss Maude E Neari who has 
rushed or unfurnished house. In- agajn taken the direction of the 
quire .for C. W. Buckley, Nez- B and Gir]s> 
perce Hotel Lewis county, will arrive in this

John Stellmon returned Fn- cRy Friday from her winter’s so- 
day from a visit with his parents journ jn jowa< to resume the du- 
and other relatives at lus old ^es tkis 0ffiee 
home in Arkansas Attorney P. W. Mitchell went

Chester Chilcott, who has been Lewiston Tuesday and was ac- 
employed in the Gem State bar- oompanied home last night by 
her shop, left Monday to take up ^,-s. Mitchell who has been con
to1^ trade in Montana. valeseing at the home of her par-

Stoufcr,. the jeweler, gives free erds ;n JMiaetta since returning 
service in straightening and from dlc hospital at Hot Lake, 
keeping eye glasses in shape n Qreg0n
j’ou have him fit your eyes; a note received last Thursday

A marriage licenses was issued nj„]d (too late for publication) 
from the county recorder s ot- from Miss Coolidge, teacher of 
lice on the -1st instant to George Mohler schools, stated that 
Presnell and Miss Naomi Dovis, dl(1 community meeting to have 
of the \ollmer section. been held there the 22nd had to

A dance was given by Tonv be postponed because of illness 
Cooper in the Pairview district 0£ participants in the program, 
on last Saturday evening. A Rev Glaxide B Martin of the 
good crowd was in attendance (tommunitv church went to Spo- 
and everyone enjoyed the event. kane Tuesday to attend the big 

M. P.'Campbell an expenenc- Gentennary conference of the 
ed photo man and ionnerly in Methodist. church, which is being 
the business in this section, last hpld there this- week. It is his 
week bought the Milner studio ;nfeldjon f0 secure a portion of 
and equipment here and has it equipment for the Men’s 
now opened for business. He r]nb whde in the eitv 
turns out a guaranteed class of The wjnd kjew a little yester- 
work. dav and blew coal soot all over

Lesteit De)p returned Satur- Mrs. ............. ’s nice clean kitch-
day from Camp Lewis, where he en few days before that Mr.
received his discharge from the ................. had to take down that
army service. He was at . an Sf0Ve pipe and get the coal soot 
eastern embarkation camp, just old 0f it, ^nd of course accident- 
ready to hoard ship for overseas ]y dropped a length of pipe on 
service when the armistice was the floor. We know the result, 
signed. iGet that electric range installed

Mrs. D. E. Bell was taken to/ this spring and avoid all this 
Lewiston Tuesday morning by* dirt and trouble, and keep your 
Mr. Bell and Dr. J. F. Gist, and 
there underwent a successful 
operation yesterday for the re
moval of the appendix. This 
morning’s report gives her con
dition as satisfactory.

r About seven years ago rheumatic 
subjects took some interest in the re
ported discovery by a Frenchman of 
the curative effects of bathing in 
liquid paraffin wax, according to 
London Tit-Bits.
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pie. ■per
were You come across with a DOLLAR and we’ll come back 

at you with interest. WE PAY \% ON SAVINGSout.
It is safer to buy it from the adver- ;

User.
Don’t forget, Laier sells it for

near Leeds, who make much use of 
the wax in their business, had an ex
perimental bath installed at the 
firm’s works, where many hundreds 
of cases have been treated, usually 
with good results. This bath aud 
the one in Paris are believed to have

I
THE FARMERS STATE BANKless.

FOR SALE—Good hay. See P. H.
Sanger.

Slab wood at the Prairie Lum
ber Co.

The Baldwin line of pianos at
baler’s.

Long or short hauls quick—Ber
ry ’s dray line.

Wall paper at Lair’s, where yon 
get it for less.

Now, whose shadow did the 
ground hog see?

First-class cobbler at the A. R. 
Fike harness store.

It looks like March might 
come in like a lion.

(Jot Jake, the plumber, to make 
your sewer connections.

John Stellmon went to Lewis- 
Ion ibis morning on business.

Mrs. Edwards was a passen
ger for Lewiston this morning.

A few cords of dry kindling 
wood at The Prairie Lumber Co.

QUICK LUNCHES served at Nez- 
peree Hotel lunch counter any time.

Fog Sale—One span young 
mares. Inquire of Bert Jefferis.

38w4,
For building plans of all kinds 

see Hunter at the Prairie Lumber

he-
tf “SAFETY-SERVICE” NE2PERCE, IDAHOTake the children to Thom 

as’s Barber shop to have then 
hair cut.

Take your car troubles to the 
Dant’s service garage—the old 
Herren plant.

Place your orders now for your 
winter coal supply with the P 
rie Lumber Co.

Why buy irrigated hay, when you 
buy good hay grown in Lewis county. 
See P. H. Sanger.

It will pay you to figure with 
Jake, the plumber, if you have any 
work in his line.

The Temple pictures are fine, 
aud its an agreeable place to 
spend the evening.

Millinery—First showing of 
spring millinery „ March 7-8 at 
Mrs. J. D. MeCown’s.

Everybody will get the best of 
attention at the new barber shop. 
Ernest Thomas, prop.

Harry C. Cranke, auctioneer, 
Nezperce, Idaho, will appreciate 
your dating youx sale at The 
Herald office as usual.

Dant has 14 years’ experience 
in car repairing. A trial is all he 
asks. At Herren’s old stand.

If you want good seed oats, 
write for samples and prices. 
Mark Means Co., Lewiston, Ida- 

39w4.
Robert Wright came down 

from Moscow Friday to spend 
the week-end with liomefolks 
here.

Don’t place orders for school 
commencement invitations, etc., 
until you’ve seen The Herald 
line.

Our Motto:ma
his

tf

been the only ones in existence.
Now, on Mr. Ingle’s suggestion, I 

the hath at Churchill has been trana- j 
ferred to the Beckett’s Park Military 
hospital, where patients have been ; 
treated at the rate of 400 a week. It 
has been found that the bath not 
only relieves pain, but gives in
creased flexibility to an injured limb, 
and so facilitates the further cura
tive process of massage.

A paraffin was bath is not, per
haps, so odd as it sounds. The word 
“bath” is primarily defined as “the 
act of subjecting the body or part 
of the body for purposes of cleanli
ness, health or comfort, to the ac
tion of water, steam, hot air, mud 
or the like.

Mud baths are a pretty ancient in
stitution and even the primeval crea
tures wallowing in the slime may 
have done so on medical grounds, 
just as dogs are supposed to eat 
grass at times in their own interests. 
Something very like a mud bath 1 
may he had at Harrogate, with peat 
as the prime constituent of the mud.

Lewiston Business College A modern business 
training school for 

young men and women. Offers thorough course in Shorthand, Bookkeep
ing, Typewriting, and all commercial studies. Write for catalog.
LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, LEWISTON, IDAHO
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Real Service for Livestock Shippers

Few shippers realize the advantage of marketing their stock 
through a reliable commission firm, thoroughly familiar with all the 
market conditions from day to day, whose keen selling experience 
enables it to command the highest prices for its offerings.

Our record of having served more shippers in the year just 
passed than all of our competitors indicates how well we are serving 
our patrons.

We fill feeder and stocker orders, 
ket Letter with quotations.

39w2
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I Send for our Weekly Mar-

jtf

P. W. Murphy Commission Co.
SPOKANE UNION STOCK YARDS Spokane, WashingtonCo. "■ ÀSoldiers, don’t forget 

meeting to organize next Thurs
day night.

Cheer up—after you’ve paid 
your income tax you can buy 
Victory Bonds.

Prairie Lumber Co., headquar
ters for the best Utah and Rock 
Springs Coal.

I am now ready to repair and 
oil your harness and will do it for 
less. Nick Laier.

Mrs. Fred Rainville went to 
Moscow this morning to visit rel
ui ives and friends.

Roosters—Barred rock full bloods
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SMALL COMFORT IAi

AUTO TOPS REPAIRED
Ie&fc},er r ’
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OW is the time to look over your tops 
and cushions and have them repaired 
while you are not using your car. New 

top recovers in stock.
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IMrs. John Turner, 5%for sale at $2. 

miles northwest of Nezperce.
jAgency UNITED STATES and AIAX Tires

Auctioneer Harry Cranke left 
yesterday for Clarkston and Spo
kane to look after sales.

Mrs. J. B. White and sons 
spent the week-end with Grange- 
ville relatives and friends.

All you need is $1.15 to get 
your harness oiled with the best 
Neatesline oil. A. R. Fike.

Miss Poole, of the high school 
faculty, spent the week-end with 
Lewiston relatives and friends.

No war prices on oiling or re
pairing harness. Bring ’em in 
and I’ll do it for less. Nick Laier.

It adds to the appearance Of 
your car. Repair your top and 
back curtain. .New tops made 
and put on. A. R. Fike.

County Farm Agent A. B. 
Wade returned Sunday from 
Moscow, where he had business 
with the University Agricultur
al Extension department.

AIREDALES for sale—Frill 
blood pups now ready for deliv
ery. Best farm dogs yet. Phone 
No. 10912. or see John Nedrow, 
R. P. D. No. 2.

Elmer E. Lehman, in the am
munition trains service 
13th Division at Camp 
enme home last Friday evening, 
having been discharged.

list el Senters, who was dis- 
eh urged from the service at 
Camp Lewis the first of the 
week, returned to his home in 
the Mohler section last night.

Fabian Lozier, residing in 
Lawyer’s Canyon southeast of 
Nezperce, and Myrtle Water
man, of Walla Walla, were mar
ried at Lewiston last Tuesday by 
Probate Judge Woelflen.

Earl B. Carley, 251 Motor Am
bulance Co., 13 Sanitary Trains, 
(amp Lewis, was discharged 
from the service the first of'the 
week and returned to his home 
in this vicinity last night.

A. R. FIKE, The Harness ManV

Club work in
ll
u
!■Sc

BBE
Elephant—Goodness! I wish I 

was born to flounder around in cool 
water all day long.

Hippopotamus—Cool water? I’m 
so hot-blooded that this little tank 
they give me is up to boiling more 
than half the time.

Vacation Time Is Over0

School has resumed its work and parents of children can 
save money by buying School Supplies at the

NEZPERCE CITY DRUG STOREGERMAN TRICKERY.

M. D. DeMoude, Prop.

Prescriptions compounded as the Doctors prescribe 
Day or Night

A little incident showing Ger
many’s unscrupulousness in trade 
was told the other day by the man
ager of a Chicago typewriter con
cern.

Phone No. 1238
i.“Before the war,” he said, “the 

label ‘Made in Germany’ was known 
around the world. But it did not 
always tell the truth. Typewriters, 
cash registers, adding machines and 
other articles in the manufacture of 
which Americans excel, were shipped 
in large consignments to Hamburg.

“When they reached their destina
tions, sometimes two or three thou
sand miles from Hamburg, they bore 
the ‘Made in Germany’ label. Amer
ica, of course, received the money, 
but Germany got some very good 
free advertising. We will have to 
look out for the Boches when the 
war is over.
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lis your own money 

you re spending, & 
says Barney McGeetft

Iof the 
Lewis,

good tobacco taste 
stays with it.”
Good taste, smaller chew, 
longer life is what makes Gen
uine Gravely cost less to chew 
than ordinary plug.

Write to:—
Genuine Gravely

DANVHXE. VA. 
for booklet on chewing plug.

Go ahead and 
chew your sweet, 
sticky plug, if you 
like it. But there 
isn’t an ordinary 
tobacco that’s one, 
two, three with Real 
Gravely. The real

4 i
m
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l!A LADY BARBER.

said the“You are the flame, 
would-be masher to the beautiful

feathers from becoming ruffled 
every few days on account of 
coal soot getting upon every" 
thing in your kitchen. The ex
pense of operation will not he 
much greater than yon now pay 
to run yonr range, and yon will 
find it is worth something to he 
rid of that almost daily task of 
house cleaning that goes with a 
fuel range. Orangeville E. L. & 
P. Co. * lw.

lady barber.
UIi, huh,” responded the fair one, 

indifferently.
You are the flame and we men 

are the moths.
“Üh, huh ! Singe?

Payton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG Ua

If you are about ready to start 
graduation

93

on thosesewing
dresses or other spring sewing, 

could make the task much
Plug packed iir pouch- (■111

Influenza Patients mlRICHES HAVE WINGS.

“Do you believe that ‘riches have 
wings ?’

“Yes ; the U. S. A. is the richest 
country on earth and has engaged a 
large portion wealth in first-class 
flying equipment.”—San Francisco 
Chronicle.

you
easier for yourself and at the 

time do better work if you
;• if
DJIsame

had a new sewing machine. You 
electrically driven 

machine from us that is

You may have had good eyesight 

before your illness— 

but, NOW?

»
can get an

Medved’s Market
The Old Reliable

Fresh and Cured Meats 

Best Artificial Ice at Your Call

sewing
guaranteed, ancl has all the at
tachments with it, for about half 
the price you have been expect
ing to pay spme agency for one. 
Tf you have's good machine, you 
could get a sewing machine mot
or that will fit any sewing ma
chine, instantly applied and in
stantly removed. Not fastened 
on with screws or clamps of any 
kind, and wMl not scratch or mar 

machine.

rish 'I %
:

CONSULT

illi TRUE.

“You should always take care of 
your money, my hoy.

“Why, ciadF”
“Because when you get old your 

money will then take care of you.

Dr. E. A. Schilling
eyesight specialist, visits Nezperce, 

each month—Monday and 

Tuesday of third week

9)

March 15, 1919
the finish on your 
Orangeville E. L, & P. Co.
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